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THE STEViHTRALEIOli; 0 T ME CMThis Week's
Custonvora Tell us That

Bargains. v

This Store is Busiest

'

Big Reduction
5., I have about 300

in Fruit Jars.
dozen Mason Prnif.. v , and Bargains are the Greatest.

quality Val XaefcVand Insertion "to

Jars, i-- 4 and 1-- 2 Gallon! sizes which we
will sell : for the next 15 days lor cash
only at 65 cts ozen for quarts and 65
cts dozen for Gallons: Now is your
chance to lay in a supply at a bargain.

Fresh Lot Fulton

t
-- - UMBRELLA BARGAINS,

.v Wa offer at this sale 75 Cmbrellas,
price elsewhere $1.00, our price
each. , 1

850 PAIR
Ladies and Misses Black, tan, and

White Slippers will go at less than they

i NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

A fine lot Men's Shirts, worth 75c,

this week only 50c each. All sizes.

TABLE LINEN.
. . 175 yards in short lengths, worth 50c

3r yard, this week 22Jc a j ard.

SPECIAL.

We place on sale 200 dozen yards fine

75 Middle

i

Market Corned Beef
HARVPY'S SMALL HAMS AND

fiREAKFAST STRIPS, California Hams
and English Cured Shoulders. Fresh
Lot Ego-se- e grits and Oatflake just
received.

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale

farker Store.
A Retail Grocer.

Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

yTTYTTVvvTVTTTTTyTTVTVTTTeyTTTTTTTTTfTyfTTTTVTTVyVVeMm and House Furnismngs

Everything to.make a home comfortable and
attractive, such as book cases. China iClosets,
Rockers and others.

Any one that is thinking of buying will do well! to see me before they

buy, as we sell goods where competition cuts no figure.

I D. Petty's
j NATURAL STOCK LICK,

"IT"

Special Prices on

Hams.cccoecooeecoeccoccco occco
Sale Continues for . J

One Week Longer g
As we have good many goods on hand that must be sold we have

decided to continue our sale for one week longer. J
It is our aim to close out our entire stock of summer goods and

this week we will have prices never before heard of. A good many Q
things will be sold regardless of cost. We will give you very low

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KIND PROVISIONS.

Fresh Butler ty He Pacta p ani tj to Betail.

L "3E3C Ervin,
pricee on the following:

Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing, Mens and Womens Oxfords,

Straw Hats, Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Silks, White and Fig-

ured Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit
cases, Mattings, Rugs, Lenaleum and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,

Screens, and a thousand other things that cannot be mentioned. lwliul ale and UlBlail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

TELL SUFFERING

From Itching and Bleeding Eczema

f Pain Terrible. Body and Face

Covered with; Sores Doctors

and Medicines Failed. '

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

v ? CURE BY CUTICURA 1

No tongue can tell how I suffered
for five years with itchine and bleed
ing eczema, until I was cured by the
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grate--
ru i want uio woria to Know, tor what
helped me will help others. My body
and face were covered with sores.
One day it would seem to be better,
and then break but again with the
most terrible pain and itching. I have
been sick several times, but never in
my life did J. experience such awful
suffering as with this eczema. I had
made up my mind that death was near
at hand, and I longed for that time
when I would be at rest. I had tried
many different doctors and medicines
without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies,
insisting that I try them. I began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment. I continued with
the Soap and Ointment, and have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, and consider myself well. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rem-
edies can write to my address.
Mrs. Altie Etson, Bellevue, Mich."

ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching and Scaly
Eruptions Cured by Cuticura.

- The agonizing itchine and burning
of the skin, as in eczema ; the fright-
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting of scalp, as in
(called head ; all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-full- y

cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all doubt.

Cuttenty 8otp, Ointment, and PUI trt mid throughout
ttie world. PottCT Drug Ch.ni. CorP;1 BortonTttol,

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr. E. K. Bishop returned from Black
Mountain Sunday.

Misses' Mamie and Sarah Richardson
have returned from a several weeks
visit at Wilioughby's Beach, Va.

Miss Myrtle Disosway left yesterday
for Jacksonville, N. C.

Mr. G. N. Ennett returned yesterday
from a several weeks visit --at Black
Mountain and the western part of the
State.

Mi'na Tn 1 i n TamIbh r9 DAntamAiifli 7t

of Miss Alice Spencer.

Rev. L. G. H, Williams of Americus
Ga., who was the guest of Mr. J. R. B.
Carraway Sunday returned to Beaufort
where he will spend a week with Rev.
N. P. Noe.

Mr. and Mrs. Disosway returned
Sunday from a visit at Virginia Beach,
Va.

Mrs, M. O. Windley and daughter,
Bettie, left on the steamer Neuse last
evening going to Nyack on .the Hudson
N..Y., to pass the remainder of the
summer.

Mrs. T. J. "Sander lin of Richmond Va
arrived in the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Meadows and
grand daughter Mary Mitchell left for
Hendersonville yesterday, s

Mrs! Elizabeth Clark is visiting rela
Uvea at Mojehead. ,

, Mrs, BelT went to Boauort last night
to visit her mother, Mrs. D, S. Sanders

' Mr. John Diddle of Cove was in the
city yesterday. '"''"'' Vx.,
" Mr. Eugene Land returned yesterday
from Goldsboro 1 j V ; . ;:y

Miss Nellie Barker of Stella returned
to her home yesterday after, a few
days visit here, t accompanied by Miss
Lkto Davis.-:- t -

..-

Mothers be careful of your children,

There Is no baby medicine In the world
as good as llollinler'a Rocky Mountain
Tea. It , makes the little ones strong
healthy and active, 83 cent. ' Sold by
F. S. Duffy.. ., v .

Revenue Cutter te Fever District.
'

Special to The Observer. '
,

Wilmington, AugT 6. The Revenue
Cutter Seminolo, stationed at this point
in command of First Lieutenant B. M.

ChUwell, today received advice from
WanhingUm to be in readiness for orders
from the Department proniimaMy to
proeeed to New Orleans or another
point in the yellow fever dintrirt to nt

in tlo qiinrlntine Bervire. The cut-

ter came up tlii aflcrnoon, enniplrted

her liiiiiV of nupply and tik on styren,

pr'x criling lulcr to frmtliport, prcpnrod
tof:.;i inimr.l;Hl'!y iijx.n onlcrt from
Wa l.ii ct'in.

j f,i-- 1 f r-

- SAIHTORIUr.1

Hospiial On National ..Avenue' Ap

proaching Completion. ,:, r

Tkvli,stltutlOR Will Bt Modern In Evtry

- t. Particular And a Godsend to m
- Our Cityv

The old Griffin school .on the fair
ground on National Avenue is rapidly
assuming the requirements for a hos
pital and within a few weeks it will be
furnished with all things needful for
an institution of this character. Car-

penters and masons ' have been busy
tepai.suid'oyerhind bafldms
and made the ' changes; - suggested by
experienced hospital attendants who
knew what is best for a building of the
kind. ' In addition' to these changes it
may also be mentionod that the hos
pital will be equipped with all apparatus
and appliance for surgery and opera-tions-T

, .. .

The location as has been stated hi the
Journal before is ideal. It is situated
away from the noise of the down town
district which makes an advantage of
no small value. The .building' also has
the good quality of being cool in sum
mer and warm In winter. It is very
fortunate for the citizens of New Bern
that such a fine institution has been
put here without a great outlay of ex-

pense. As to the need of a hospital,
the Journal has many times uttered
longing and earnest appeals for a place
where the sick and injured could re
ceive expert treatment. We little
thought two years ago when our voice
was first raised in this matter that our
prayer would be answered so speedily
and s itHfactorily. It is a part of
every city as much, as railroads and
telephones, and the fact that so many
years have passed without a hospital
in New Bern is no valid argument why
it should remain without one longer.

There is a disposition on the part of
some people to knock this institution
They say it is merely a money making
venture and that one man will, receive
all the benefits. For shame! Could
there be a more despicable comment ?

Of course the owner of this property
expects to get his money back, it is
right that he should, but is there any
one m New Bern in similar circum
stances who has offered anything of the
kind? Why should there Le so much
unpleasant comment on a necessary
and Jmmane measure from parties who
may in all probability need the services
of hospital treatment- - themselves T

Ther j are but few men who are willing
to start any large enterprise for the

is to be started for the health of the
community it is not the design of the
owner to have it operated for his own
health and nothing else. : He asks
nothing that is not Just and proper in

requiring a moderate compensation.
Let us all push the hospital for the

good it may do us personally at some
time or other. At any rate, stop
"knocking."

Death of Miss Daisy Moore.
, The news of the death of Miss Daisy
Mcore was received here Sunday jpight
and caused a feeling of profound sorrow
in the community where she was known
and beloved The disease, hemorrhage
fever, was severe from' the start, but
hope was not really abandoned until a
few hours before the end came Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock.
; She had gone to Swanaboroabout two
weeks ago to visit relatives' she be
came sick at the home of , Capt M. E,
Bioodgood and was tenderly watched
and cared for , by, loving friends.

Miss Daisy was a young . woman of
rare character and ability. , Being com
polled to seek a livelihood at an early
age, she gained for herself an enviable
reputation for Industry; She was faith
ful and constant in all of her iu ties and
took a great Interest In her " work and
won the confidence and admiration of
her employers. V "VH ,j ' '.'

7 By her gracious, pleasing manner the
made frionds of everybody with ',' whom
she came in contact.. She had a lovely

'christian character, and exemplified
the teachings Of the Divine Master in

her daily life, t '' .

tier lunnrai was held Monday morn
ing and the interment took place in the
family grave yard there.

' Give the children Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea this month.' It makes
them grow and gives them rosy checks.
There is no other medicine in the world
0 good for the children, 55 cents, Tea

or Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.
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Educational Campaign Arouses Great

1 : Interest AH Over State. '
, 4 V v T

OlfflciiltlM Exoertesced la Attsmptlsj te.'fitt

?S ThroMjH hiarUa. imprevenint '

. V ChrUtlss Church.

- preyemfntaand Exte

1 slow os 14 IUII- - "

--v; y i the

State. -

Raleigh, N. C Aug 7 Charters are
granted ta the Riverview Lumber Co.,
Wilmington, capital stock $200,000, W.

J. Reaves, H. D. Bright and J. H. Hed

rick, stockholders and to the C. C. Mor-

gan engineering Company of Charlotte
to do Civil and Mining Engineering, de-

velop1 mines, etc. '
s

'

Yesterday the Christian church here,
which has been remodelled and refitted
was filled by a large congregation to
which the pastor, Rev Dr D A Long,
preaches. He says work lain progress
on the orphanage which is at Elon Col-

lege and that tne contractor is erecting
buildings which wil provide for 100

children. ' '"'
;

John C. Dockery it is learned stood
the trip to his home at Rockingham
quite well He was able to walk down
the station platform here by the help
of two friends, but is yet quite weak.

Mr. Cad Scarlett, assistant Superin
tendent of the Southern Pacific Rail-

way in Louisiana, arrived here today
from the yellow fever district, and says
he had a hard time to get through; the
people are greatly wrought up in Louis
iana, each parish quarantining against
every other; that the people believe
there are many more.cases than are re-

ported and that the disease has for
some time been in New Orleans. He
says that the shot gun quarantine is
very strict and that at the Mississippi
line the entire train crew including ex-

press messenger, pullman car men, and
all had to leave the train and return on

another. He saw one man try to get
off at a town and as soon as he struck
the ground two men were right after
him with shot guns. The crew which

went through Mississippi had to leave

the train at the Alabama line. He Bays

that he understands that in the first
two days after the yellow fever devel
oped at Montgomery Ala., 2000 people

left that city. "
Today four white men, convicted of

distilling in a settlement near Mori is--

ville, this county all of them being con
nected with churches there and who

were to serve 30 days and pay a fine,

but who served 60 days in ' lieu of the
fine, were released upon taking the
poor debtor's oath.
- The educational campaign is on all

over the state and will be pushed with
great activity during this month. It is
the fourth year it has been conducted
C H Mebane will apeak in Caswell coun
ty at Milton on the 23rd, and at another
point on the 24; Superintendent F Herr
of Gaston will make three speeches In

Caldwell; Editor E E HUliard of the
Scotland Neck peper will give a week
to the work in Sampson county; Capt
John Duckett of the office of the State
Superintendent la in Wilkes for a week
R D W Connon of the same office speaks
in Witaon eounty on Friday. '

Col and Mrs A B Andres, their daugh

er, Mr Marks, of Montgomery, Ala.
and Mis Mabel Young, daughter of In
surance Commissioner Young, are at
Hot Springs; for a three weeks stay.

The Agricultural Department is al-

most bare of officials, all the heads ol
sub divisions being out in the Farmers
Institute campaingn, which is more sue
eeuful and on a larger scale than aver
before, which the Commissioner la on
the ocean oa his way to Europe, having
sailed from Baltimore Saturday with
number of his relatives and going direct
to Bremen. While in Europe he will
look into some phases of the emigration
question, . r .' '. ": -

The round house at toe Seaboard Air
Line yards here la being widened so as
to give room for the big engineer The
increase m site of engines la very plain
when In this building which only a few
years age it was thought would hold
any engines the road would ever have.

Cotton continues to come in here and
on the compress platform there are
quantities of it. The demand for cot
ton by local mills la quite good - The
growers appear all to be very certain
that there will be good prices.

It Is Interesting to know that work I

now in progress in this state on no less
than fourteen railways. A railway of-

ficial remarked the other day that it
was not the big roads which were ex
tending trackage and that thelatterare
now most active In developing. There
has been a rumor in some quarter that
the Atlantic Conut Line would takeover
the IUIoi((h and Pamlico Sound Railway
and give from f ji inlmtie, its prfn:nt
western terminun to IUli-ili- , but It i

aid there Is nothing in tills statement.
It wa expected twpMy year ego or
almoftt Uait time, tint the roi woi.M
be bu'lt from fpru s;!,.i)o to IIn'i :, h

andiipare wiih ft for it to r.tr U c

Union !;i!inn l.i rn, ) ul (S,e AUwsUr
Ctmnt I. inn it wns iwM 1.. luA t,f

an arrwr-irrm.-n- t v,;'h ' kt ii y

V.l.l-- t'.''i c v rm lm ,.:
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match, the kind you have been paying
5 and 10c a yard for. Quit paying such

AVMA iT Q rXrv1v and fair a
your choice at 4c a yard. -

BOY'S PANTS.
250 Pair Boy ' Pants only 121c and

15c a pair all sizes. Come quick before
they are jone. .

f MONEY SAVERS

Best Machine thread 4c spool,
" Sewing Silk, 4c "

Lace Curtains $1.50 and 1.00 kind on-

ly 48 and 98c a pair.
- o

You can always find Bargains in our
Embroidery and Ribbons

Street.

Iron Safe Ckusa Judicial; ManiViE
Extract from decision of Supreme

Court m the case of Georgia Home In-

surance Co.. against Allen.
"An Iron Sale Clause in a policy of

insurance requiring the assured to keep
a set of books arid inventory of the
stock, (which shall be kept in ui iron
safe at night and at other times when
the store is not open for business, is a
valid condition and binding npon the as
sured, the breach of which will void the
policy unless it if waived, by the insur-
er.
Lock Comoanv's Safes, one ef the beat

Brick ! Brick!
' W hare a large stock of Srlck bow

ready for shipment Any good judge
of brick will pronounce them, the best
that have been' put . on the market for
years. Address, or call oh the - ,

Eii terpr I v Itr I M A
;'?TIIeMrlW;'iM

Secretary ft Treasurer. ' '

New Bern, N. C .):,'"-:- '. -- ,

WE MAKE A PI'I CIALTY IN TOfS
FROM 10 to $15

frwn til) in l& mr4 to jr tmlr; a rjr rMun
bl prW lit femrrHHimt

W fchrtufc v,ftr ( t m H:b- ,.!.,..,.,
wttin Hrn. r l I.- t te t1 n

,UtfV jr.llt ' l: Vifx- I..
('-- n.- lunt at w k im n n. l

CCCOrJOOOCCCOCCCOCCCOCOO J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Rullder.

OFrillk 93 MIDDLE ST. PHONE 238.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect mylfoork
as it goes up. Jrsaie.

v3
.'" !' is

-- We sell the J Baum Safe sndp.s
ales on tne market. 1 hey succeeded in winning toe uold Medal at World s t air

St. Louis, 1904. ,... .
We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs. ,
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

T J TURSIK. FURIlTUm COMPAST.JNew Bffl, C,
FURNITUREFDRNITURE

Handsume Line

: Dining Table
Ulalii, Eeh. ficli: ftel.

JOH N
; Successor to Disosway A Taylor.

ofSideboards and
Suits;Chairs,etu

PRICES TBS LW AT

B. IVES,
93 Middle Street.

vThoMll'

C. J. HESTER.

Gaskill Hdw. & Hill Supply Co

Manufacturers : Agents for ;ErIe Citjr Engines
, d Boilers, celebrated Van Winkle Olns

Eotd Presnes Wagoner Steam Duplex Pumps.
' . Raw Mills,' Wood-worki- machinery," Leather Bella, , Iron, Steel, Pipe,
Boiler Tubesand everything in the mill supply line at manufacturers price.'

The "OLIVER"

1YPEVVRIT0R
BEST MACHINE MADE, '
' ' ' 0

, - . '
Call snd examine Stock. '

f

0ven O. Dunn,
, A gant' ,

v
l' Ivllnr Pi isier Kutloser,

Per. Pel'eck ft trar 8U. 2

.', V HMct.
' The Road Supervisor of No. 8 town

tip will mt at the court house on the

lt RaturdAy In AiiKtuit, thai being the
6th day at, 11 o'rlork. The overseer
will make their report at' the same

time of the condition of their road. '
- .

v f 8. R, 8treet, Chm.'

Ei GerocV, Rec. "

T rule of th'iM ofTire will tw utrirtly
nforrel ss to r)mn(;en of.'l, and

(' snc nitmt he in t.iiii (.fT.ce lirfore 12
' U, t'ti, tin tbiy jTPviuin torlmnK

v ' 1. A '!vri '! ;il .!i'Be ni.'a

J. M. HOWARD.

Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.

Yur the rale of Leaf Tobarro. The pronpect is that Tobsreo will sell for
f;i!r j ii( fi !.: nofl.on, and we will be prepared tORft the seller ss rood prices

in ivm, Bfl any other market in the Fast We Will have a full corps ef
I , in, v. ;'l il.i nur tw"d to pl' iini our CuBtomera. Come to the openinjr

,v An; 1 (,) '). every day at 11 o'clock. Good itatlea. O.xxl

rnti.ll.i. ! 1 t! i n. We have Ftrnge and C ruling Facilities fur all who


